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$7,000,000 A YEAR REQUIRED
FROM NATIONAL GOVERN-

MENT, IT IS URGED.

WASHINGTON, June 10. The com
mission on National Aid for Vocational
Education reported to-da- y on the ur
gency for getting Congress to appro
priate at least $7,000,000 a year for the
purpose.

"The human problem," says the com
mission, is most important. 1 his
nation is spending more than a billion
dollars annually almost all of which is

being used to meet such purely physical
problems as the national defense, the
promotion of commerce, the operation

f the postal and c :slom service, the
preservation of law and order, the erec- -

ion of prblic buildings and the improve
ment if riers and harbors and the re
clamation of arid lands.

'Important and necessary as is this
service, the proposal to give a modest
amount to the State for vocational edu- -

itiim of our workers is vastly more so,

in the proportion that the human pro- -

lem is greater than the physical. We
have done much in the outreach of I lie

eileral power for the encouragement
of things which, although obvious, are
relatively superficial as compared with
he need for the practical education of

wenly-fiv- e million untrained people.
who reach to the very heart of our body
politic and weaken or strengthen our
social structure.

"National grants for voca'ional edu-

ction arc justified by the national
haracter of the problem, because it

onccrns all the people and is ol nation
wide interest and importance.

The commission is compo-e- d of ; i

ors lioke Smith and Page, Kcpn-scni.i-ii--

Hughes of Georgia and Fns- - ol

)hio: John A. Lapp of Indianapoli-- ,
Miss Florence Marshall and Charles A.

Prosser fo New York City: Miss Agnes
Nestor, Chicago, and Charles II. Win- -

slow of Washington.
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EMULATED IN PEWS

SOLID COMFORT IN RELIGION
AS WELL AS IN OTHER

THINGS.

(Special to the Journal.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 10.

Solid comfort in religion or at least
while taking part in the evening church
services is now assured to the men of

the Centennial BaptLt Church congre-

gation and its pastor, Rev. E. Hez
Swem, by the summer rule of "no hot

coats or high stiff collars for men." This
rule, or relaxation of rules, has been
made by Mr. Swem to bring men to
church on summer evenings. It went
into effect for the season at the Centen-
nial Baptist Church last night.

To furnish an example, Dr. Swem
started the ball rolling by rising in the
pulpit and shedding his own coat; he
even went so far as to turn back his
shirt sleeves and then, prepared for ac-

tion, started into his sermon. Men all
over the church rose, and with relieved
expressions, slipped out of the hot gar-

ments, which fashion decrees shall be
worn by males except on vry informal
occasions. And that was the keynote of
the whole thing informality. Un-

doubtedly "a comfortable time was en-

joyed by all."
Mr. Swem realized that some men

would let their religion drag in summer
time rather than submit to the stiff, un-

bending ceremony of church.

Miss Georgia Keene, left yesterday
morning for a few days visit to friends
and relatives in Kinston.

Photos copyright. ?J4. by Ajqaerlcan Press Association.

lEROPLANES are proving of distinct trauty to tne American army ma

A Mexico. 'General Funston Is using them constantly to Keep trac oi
the movements ot the Huerta forcea The illustration (top picture!
oiwiwu r nviHtor oomine ashore in a hydroplane alter a reconnoiter- -

ing trip, and at the bottom Is Lleuteaant Mustin, an army aviator, making his
report after, retnrniwir from' scouting orer the Vera Crna suburbs.

PICKED TEAM FROM CITY LEA-

GUE TO CROSS BATS
WITH TEAM THERE.

WASHINGTON, June 10. Wash-

ington and New Bern are to cross bats
at the Fleming Park on West Third
street Thursday afternxm. The game
is scheduled to be called promptly at
4:30 o'clock rind the prospects are that
the contest will be witnessed by the
largest number of fans this season. The
price of admission will be 25c. Chil-

dren 15c. Ladies free. The line-u- p of

the respective teams is as follows:
Washington Brown, p; Bagwell, c;

C. Gardner, lb; L. Gardner, ss; Tay- -

oe2b; liassell, 3b; W ebst i r If ; Brow n '

rf; Kulford, rf; Smith and Kicks sub-

stitutes.
j

New Bern Harker, c; Spencer, p;
Mitchell, p; Carrow, lb; Roddjn 2b;
Siefert, 3b; Simpson, ss; ()w ens If;

Pritchartl, cf; Getier, rf; Scales Spar- -

row and Nelson substitutes.
The batteries for the opposing teams

will be: Washington Brown and Bag-le-

New Bern Marker and Spencer.
Both teams are about evenly matched
and the outlook is for a great conte-- l on
the mound.

S-i-
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anh

Diarrhoea Remedy.
Every family without exception

should keep. this preparation at ban
during the hot weather of the siimnu
months. .Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
and Diarrhoea Remedy K worth nianyi
lines Its co.it when .t exiled and Is al-

most certain to be needed before the
summer Is over. It ha.--, no superior for
the purposes for which It Is Intended.
Buv it now. For sale hv all dealers.

WEEK-EN- SUNDAY & SUMMER
EXCURSION RATES.

TO THE
SEASHORE.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of the South

ROUND TRIP RATES
From New Bern, N. C.
To Washington, D. C S 5. SO

To Baltimore, Md 15.8(1

To New York City 24.80
To Boston, Mass. 29.30

Tickets on sale every day until S p- -

teniber 3()th, via Goldsboro, Norfolk,
and Steamer, with final return limit,
October 31st, 1914,

To Wrightsville Beach, N. C $4.25
Tickets on sale every day until Sep

tember 30th, with final return limit
October 31st, 1914.

To Wilmington, N. C $2.85
Tickets on sale for all trains each

Saturday and for all forenoon trains
each Sunday until September 13th, 1914
limited returning to midnight of Tues-

day next following date of sale.
To Wilmington, N. C $1.25

Tickets will be sold for all forenoon

trains of each Sunday only, until Sept-

ember 13, 1914, inclusive, limited re-

turning to midnight of date of sale.
For SUMMER EXCURSION RA

TES tJ many Mountains, Lake and
Pleasure Resorts, and for any other in-

formation, reservations, etc., call on
T. H. BENNETT, Ticket Agent, or
address W. J. CRAIG, Pass. Traf. Mgr.,
Wilmington. N. C. T. C. WHITE, Gen.
Pass. Agt., Wilmington, N. C.

Always Lead to Better Health
Serious sicknesses start in disorders of

the stomach, liver and kidneys. The
best corrective and preventive Is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They Purify the
Blood Prevent Constipation, keep Li-

ver, Kidneys, and Bowels In healthy
condition. Give you better health by
ridding the system of fermenting and
eassv foods. Effective and mild. 25c
at your Druggist. '1 fS

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all Hurts.

P0UCEMEN DETECTIVES
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and a prayer.,' Inasmuch as one can't
swa a prayer'with a hickory club, and
few batters are able o hit Johnson's
fast balf with the same implement, it
seems to us that the ''speed:king"
shouldn't worry over being "discovered."

CIVIL CEREMONY IN

L

FIRST PART OF ROOSEVELT
WILLARD NUPTIALS ,D

YESTERDAY.

(Specr.' 10 the Journal.)
MAUK1U, . ne 1U. In the resi-

dence of the --.:: ;;istrate of the
dictrict, ? .'i Belle Wyatt Willard,

daughter of the American Ambassador
to Spain and Ms. Joseph E. Willard,
and Kermit Rc' velt, son of si

dent .Theodore Roosevelt, were united
in marriage by the Spanish civil cere
mony

Although the function was small in

comparison with the religious ceremony
which takes place tomorrow in th
American Embassy, all the formalities
of Spanish law were strictly observed.

Ambassador Willard had specially .re
quested that there be no exceptions
made on account of the high position of

the contracting parlies and every re
quiremcnt of the law governing foreign
marriages was fu'.fi" '.

The minister of State had suggested
that the justice go u the American E
bassy. But the Embassy is technica
United States territory and so outside
the jurisdiction of the magistrate.

The magistrate took his duties today
as a high honor and had fit led up a room
in his residence with some elaborateness
for the occasion. The house is in th
most aristocratic part ol (he city, large
throng watched the particijianlson their
way to and from the justice's home.

The wedding certificate was signec

by the Spanish premier, Edgar Dat:
the Minister of State, the Marquis of

Lema; Myron T. llerrick, American
Ambassador to France ;lnd Colon
Theodore Roosevelt, the father of the
bridegroom.

The Spanish populace takes the livli
est lnterestin Colonel Roosevelt. Wherev
tr he went today .crowds lollowed aiu
tried to get a glimpse of him. There were
cheers at several points, and the Ameri
can responded by taking
off his hat, smiling and bowing genially

BOOMS KISS INSURANCE.
Hot &'--!- v

No Nagging and Good Habits Pro
tection for Workers.

Si I (Special to the Journal.)!

PHILADELPHIA, June 10. Cheer
ful kisses from happy wives were set be-

fore the 150,000 employees of 2,000

electric light concerns in the United
States by the National Electric Light

Association today as the best guarantee
against beingtkilled in theday's work

The "safetytfirst" principles of the as-

sociation thus were summed up byf Paul

Lupke of Trenton,, N. J., who applied
them to all workers in dangerous call

ingsJCPP!
"The wife who nags her husband and

sends him away from home banging the
door after him stands less chance
seeing him come home whole, but in

order that your wife may send you with
a cheerful face to, work about electrical
machinery, there must be freedom
from dissolute habits, freedom from
financial distress,$;freedom from loan

sharks, freedom from all worries, so that
in peace of mind you have power of con
centration. .
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FISH MARKET

The Summer fish hasfarrived. Trout
Star fish, Blue fish, spot hog fish, from
the salt daily: Call and get quick
service. Claims when I can obtain
them. fSI

A. W." WALSTON. 18 Middle st
hone 747. -
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Round trip Summer Tourist
Week End, and Sunday Excursion
fares Season 1914.

NORFOLK.
Week-en- d $4.75. Sunday Ticket

$2.50. Week-en- d Ticket on sale
Saturday trains June 5th to Septem-
ber 12th inclusive. Limited to ng

Tuesday. No stop overs al-

lowed.
Sunday Tickets on sale Midnight

train Saturday night limited to
leave Norfolk 9:00 P. M. Sunday
night following No stop over, no
baggage, nor sleeping car accomo-

dations allowed.
VIRGINIA BEACH.

Add 40c on Norfolk rates, same
limitations as to Norfolk.

MOREHEAD CITY.
Season ticket $1.60; Week End

$1.50; Sunday Ticket $1.00. Season
Tickets sold daily May 15th to Sep-
tember 30th, 1014. l imited Octo-
ber 31st, 1014. Stop overs all points,
usual baggage allowance.

Week End Tickets on sale for all
.Saturday and for Sunday morniiiL--

train May 30 ih to and including
September 13th. I iniitec to Tues--

r:day follow jug d.ite of sale. .No stop
overs, usual tniggagc allowance.

Sunday Ticket on sale each Sun-
day, May 31 st to and including
September 13th. Limited return
same date. No stop ovvrs or hag"
gage allowed.

BEAUFORT.
Add 20c to rates to Morche-.i- city,

same limitations as to Moreheud
City
WEEK END INCLUDING HOTEL

ACCOMMODATIONS.
Board and lodging, Saturday sup-

per to and including Monday break- -

fast, and transportation Rate $6.00
Tickets sold each Saturday, June
20th, to and including August 29th
1014. Limited to return Tuesday ,

following date of sale. No stop ov- -'

ers allowed. Usual baggage allow-
ance. Extension of tickets. Week
end and Sunday tickets to More- -
head and Beaufort can be extended
on application to agent and pay- -
ment of difference in rate.

For further information apply to
T. H. Bennett, Ticket Agent, Phone
737 or E. D. Kyle, T. M. ; H. S. Leard
G. P. A., Norfolk, Va.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO CRAVEN
COUNTY TEACHERS

The attention of those teachers
who have not enrolled in the Teachers
Institute now being conducted in
Vanceboro is directed to Section 4167
of the School Law.

The law is as follows: "All public
school teachers of the state and all
high school and graded school teach
ers are hereby required to attend
biennially some county teachers insti-tur- e

or accredlated summer school con-
tinuously for a term not less than two
weeks unless providentially hindered:
and failure so to attend such summer
school or institute shall be cause for
debarring any teacher so failing from
teaching In any of the public schools,
high schools or graded schools of the
state until such teacher shall have-attended-,

as required by law, some
county institute or accrcdiatcd school
as herein provided for.

This law will be enforced and you
are advised to enroll at or.ee in the
scnooj now being conducted bv Dr.
Hlghsmith and Miss Harris at Vance-
boro.

S. M. BRINSON,
County Srpt.

Timely Suggestions
We can handle to advantage

any requirements in Insurance
such as FIRE, LIFE, Accident
Burglary, Plate G!ass, Live
Stock, etc. aed will thank you
for your business. Also have
several good homes and desir-
able building lots lor sals.

W. G. B01B

The Hwela
Cafe and Confection' ry

133 MIDDLE ST.
Exclusive Agent.--, for tl:a t

famous
Velvet Ice Crcaia

The Smooth kind. ServeJ
at Fountain or sold in any.
quantity ,

Fruits--. Cigars- - Candies

broken into the game' in many years.
"I've got a couple of pretty good cat-

chers this year and Cavaleski rounds
out a steady, reliable pitchir.g staff.

"Of course, I am a bit weak in the out-

field. The only fellows I have out there
are Bobby Veach, Sam Crawford, and
a fellow named Cobb. Sam is getting
pretty old now, and he can't average
more then four or five hits a clay, but he
served us well in years gone by, and we
are keeping Sam just to demonstrate to
the people that there is some sentiment
in baseball.

"Cobb looks like a "comer" this year.
Earlier in the season I thought of askinf
for waivers on him because he was bat-

ting only a trifle over 300 but he is doing
a little better now and I guess I'll keep
him. '

"All in all, I think my team stronger
in every way than that which grabbed
the bunting in 1907, 1908, and 1909."

Down in Cincinnati, which is on the
Ohio River, the villagers are thinking
of presenting Charles Lincoln Herzog
with a brewery the highest honor that
Cincinnati can bestow on a person

Charles went down there,-agains- t the
advice of friends and the pleading of hi,

relatives, and by infusing his mediocre
collection of Athletes with some of his
own lire and enthusiasm, has succeeded
In getting them to put up the test ar
ticles of baseball that has been seen in
that vicinity for a considerable period.

Of course the Cincinnati fans don't
expec(. to win the pennant for themi If
he did, the whole town would die of
shock.' And a lot of persons in Cincin-

nati aren't prepared to die just yet. The
supply of asbestos down there is too
limited, AH they hoped for was a team
that could put up an interesting and
scrappy exhibition of baseball. And
that's just what the Reds are doing.

Walter Johnson has been discovered.
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DETflOiTS THE Mi
RED HEADED PERSON HANDING

OUT A NIFTY LINE OF DOPE
TO THE FANS.

(By Frank G. Menke.)
NEW YORK, June 10. A red head-

ed person named Hughie Jennings, who
hails from Detroit, and who is well
known in vaudeville circles, is abroad in
this land just now with a new mono-

logue, .entitled "Detroit's Gonna Cop
Sure."
'.In his home town this Jennings fellow
made a" great hit with his chatter, but
in a number of other cities when he has
appeared, especially: in Philadelphia, U.
S, ;A., no aughs have greeted his utter-
ances, despite' the fact that Mister Jen-
nings is the funniest baseball person
outside of jail. --

'We are the people this year wee
ah," remarks Jennings. From the ap-

pearance of .things now, it seems that
all persons desiring to gaze upon the
world series games this fall will have to
spend half of the time in Detroit. But
there's no better place to spend half if
your timsrrnor all your timi, than De-

troit. Beautiful city-ver-y beautiful. iS

'C"The folks over in Philadelphia think
the Atheltica have the greatest infield in
the country. " And the Pirates think
theirs is jvst about as good. Well, wait

,u,y,? Iu gem lo wunung to--

gether a little lonegr rand then; the ex- -

' ' perts wilt not be so hasty in slipping the
medals to the AthV.ics and Pirates. '

"; ' "Burns, my new first baseman, is a
' wonder.' He can, hit, run and can get
- anything that comes within a mile of
r

him,; And in addition he is brainy.
second, is one of the most

"
, brilliant ; players that has

ru ;r
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TTbATinN IS SELL

116,615 WATCHMEN

want r?supcess- -r Tojwinwettmust
v "

quick, keen, alert, direct-- C;

pinched

t',: r.v It. v.
iTakes up the 'slacks and'"&ddsVtfao x

stimulant for a strong
J i. t , j

Who; could Resist such; An Officer?
; "WE ARE TRYING ,

To Arrest Your Attention
v;:; And To'Convinee You That

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
K I ; ; DON'T RESIST

Brad Katn Drug Company"

vifl fbd it 'at Scda
A Fc;:nfcir.3 V cr c Cr.rbcn -

r-- 1in
Phone 773'.


